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The President has reviewed the status of near ter:m aCtions DOD has
taken in response to NSD1v1 266 and the a1ternative Ionge! term."solutions
proposed. The President conc-.;.:;:s in the nea:l.: tc:::rIU actions' already under
way to move critical Washington area govermnent circuits to cable and,
encourages continued efforts to accelerate these steps to co:mpletion.
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It is recognized that an award Inay have to be made in GSA's' on-going
cornpetitive procure:ment of 166 nllcrowave circuits between New York
,and 1Yashington. Ii the Administrator, GSA~ concludes t~t an award
should be :made, the President desires that the risk of disclosure of the,
Soviet intercept proble:m be minimized. TheIefore, NSA and OTP should
develop criteria perIpitting rn.clmUIIl. utilization of su~h circuits, while
still pr<:>tecting sensitive inior:mation~ and GSA should be prepared to
cover the CQst of any unused circuits.
Prior to m..aking decisions regarding irnplernentation of long term :measures,
the President has requested additional studies and iniorrnation. Specifically,
a DOD plan for ilnplernenting the Washington Protected Co:mrnunications Zone
(FGZ) should be submitted by October 1, ~975. Sinc~"broad Soviet intercept
of Inajor private iirrn co:m.rnunications ,l,.s also a :matter of concern, the plan
should include costs and schedules of alternatives fO.r secur.ing: {a) all
conunerciallin..1cs in the PCZ, as well as (b) orily the portion of com.rnercial
links likely to be leased by the govermnent. A preliminary anaiysis of the
boundaries, structure, and priority of PCZs in other :major cities of
potential concern should also be cornpleteei :by this date. DOD should also
submit a detailed ilnplernentation plan for lan Executive Secur~ Voice Network
by September 1, 1975. The plan should includt;--a costs schedule for accelerated
introduction of this service, and should propose alternatives for expanding
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the service both in and beyond the V'ashington area and for achieving.
interoperability with other secure voice systeIns. Pending completion
of these studies and plans, and the issuance of further guidance, the.
President directs that there be no increase .i.Tl the level of exposure of,:-,·
sensitive traffic to microwave interception in those cities wruchare
candidates for future designation as PCZs.
The DOD should immediately undertake develop:rn.ent of Protected Radio
Modulation technology to support the FeZ' COI;cept, and should accelerate
development of ?arrow band secure voice terrn.inals and compatible key .
distribution technology to facilitate irnple:rnentation of an internn operational
ESVN capability as early as rnid-1977.
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Single channel radio circuits in t?e ·Washington PCZ should be secured at
the earliest possible time, and DOD should submit an i:rnplementation plan
lor securing single channel satellite lin},s terminating in tpe Washington
PCZ by October 1, 1975.

If it is decided to implem.ent the Washington Jvf..icrowave Interconnect, the
system should be designed to be fully secured at the outset, whether it is
government owned or leased.
..
Approval is deferred on proposed long term m.easures and developm.ents
not addressea in this decision mem.orandu.nl pending completion of the PC.Z
and Executive Secure Voice Netw:ork jrplernentation plans. However,
FY 1976/1977 DOD budget allocation/pla:l.!l.iJ;lg should reflect the possible
need for support of concept imp1em.entation and additional supporting R&D•

•

.T he State Depurtment is requested to review potential political im.plications
implementing the PCZ concept, and OTP is requested to develop proposals
to permit expanded implementation of t!:le PCZ concept with m.iniznal risk
~c! public disclosure of the Soviet intercept problem. .• ;
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Henry: A.~~-;ifn~oj

tc:: Director, Office of Management and Budget~
The Director of Central Intelligence
The Director, National Security Agency
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